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ourselvesRecruitment of highly specific proteins into the renal epithelial cell nucleus. We have isolated and characterized cDNA clones specific for a 26,000 dalton Mr

component of the renal brush border membrane, identified as an integral membrane glycoprotein. This protein, denoted TcR3, has an amino acid composition similar to that of
the human erythrocyte protein, band 3. Complementary DNA for TcR3 was cloned using antibody prepared against bovine TcR3 as the antibody probe. Expression of

recombinant TcR3 produced by in vitro translation in the wheat germ cell-free system was used to generate antipeptide antibodies specific for the expressed protein. Biotinylated
synthetic peptide was used to raise highly specific and affinity-purified antipeptide antibodies. Microinjection of anti-peptide antibody into Xenopus oocytes was used to label

the cytoskeleton, lamins, and nucleoli of the oocytes. In interphase, the antibody-labeled nucleoli were invariably located adjacent to the plasma membrane and in the apical
cytoplasm. In contrast, in mitotic cells, the antibody-labeled material was randomly distributed throughout the cytoplasm. The results suggest that TcR3 is an integral membrane
protein of the cytoskeleton. These data also suggest that TcR3 may act to recruit proteins important for membrane organization into the nucleus. } } if ($this->_isCanJoin > 1
&&!$this->getState()) { // set the state to allow join statements $this->setState(true); } } } } } /** * Create a clone of this statement. * * @return SQLiteDatabaseStatement */
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